
BADGE
SUBMISSION
GUIDELINES

MORE
DETAILS

HERE

Collaborate, AND create your own work.
We are all for working together, however

you must submit work that is unique to you.
Keep it current to THIS YEAR.

Out with old stuff, in with the new!
Submit resources you will actually use.

This program is as meaningful as you make
it; why not make it relevant?

Evidence Submissions vary; not one size
fits all. 

Read the details; your evidence submissions
will look different depending on the Badge.

Would you accept
the work you have
submitted? Here
are some helpful
tips. 

CLICK the Meeting Dates for  Links:
November 7th, 2023 4:30 pm
November 16, 2023 4:30 pm

January 16, 2024 4:30 pm
January 31, 2024 4:30 pm

December Makeup Sess ion TBD:  Stay tuned!

20
23

20
24

AGENDA Badge Submission Guidelines
November Badge: Ai Adept
Ai Educational Resources
Celebrations
Questions

What is your current favorite EdTech Tool and why?
I’m gonna go with Canva AND Wakelet - since I can
utilize both at the same time by appsmashing! Both
are my GO-TO for creating + curating everything
graphic!
How do you find and maintain your daily dose of
motivation?
A joyful attitude, lots of grace (for myself + others),
flexibility, and my emotional-support betta fish,
Lightning Lily (sounds silly, but you ought to try it)
My favorite saying is, “Never compare your Chapter 1 to
someone else’s Chapter 20”.

SPOTLIGHT: 
MEET JILL!

EDTECH BOOST NM:
NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER

Jill works with Edge・U Badges
and reviews your submissions.

What does a perfect day look like for you?
Waking up to no agenda + strong coffee. A day to be free to enjoy the great outdoors,
explore nature, and create artwork. Oh, and tacos. Always tacos.

What to expect in our
upcoming November
meetings.

www.edtechnm.org
www.edgeubadges.com

https://edgeubadges.com/badge-submission-guidelines
https://edgeubadges.com/badge-submission-guidelines
https://edgeubadges.com/badge-submission-guidelines
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrcO-hpjosGd0Z0b3w_G0aGTJHOZuOCjba
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIodO2ppjwpEtEdSSrhesolVB66F-TdbM9F
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcudO2vpzkiG9TqwXOPVXypru41cY1sy6xm
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vcuisqzgjGNWjDvygCoYhvomCsjBYBD5I
http://www.edtechnm.org/
http://www.edgeubadges.com/

